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THE COQUETTE'S ALBUM.

Tb wiwdow nail Ui palntnJ trCb
Tou'll ttaa Mm roluei full la rttw
TUcteape-- i with mM And bauna la Ma
Com, kit InwWt tn brr. t r7.AnJ m mil tarn fb ;nuv
Willi fry pliftucvd psfft, and mS
Thm bmu to iu, nnj toTnll '

nit roan TlIl rbMs trm
Daw iHjiln (ner thn lbs nktaa,
WtioMt rterf Khhi and look and pm
Wm full of ittt audi Mlstly trr.TVKriiatltcturhlMWU- - Mlil
from wlndown alinl with udon bitfilA
la nlohow tier? round him faU,
t Ibeuxht 1 lortid hSm beat of u.

YkU ww 4 fouth ham ' :ta xlaiMt
ud wii tiio murk' A VtUfltfl!
tVbeo arm bad lillad from than 111

in hom wiw ui rarltM oar.
Whon llntt I tmiiprnrd to ttohcld
JIti lirfglit dii--k r tad twarliuc bo
Ml Krtteffl.l dturo atralxht Ami tall.
1 taldi ! levwt lilm tail of alll"
Hera l a fir la whleb tha dtlla
Of aaetiiat tritxtd lit kii dancrledl
And et cm llomt'OljriDpua trod,
In day of l 1 no art?Un g&lr
)ln bmutifill, wiio abora

cbalr h Irann ,Vi liiUm sf hf
la mmmr, anft auti iulad,
1 knot I larod hlra bfitpifU.

Th Ub U pmrrivx ttrj dfm.
And vi- - will (Isao Uia book nllb htm.
Tr no ia cbfk, you mj I Ah, not
Tla but Uia nra too anient rIow.
Onf-H- U th dlrlna U wtvlj
Aifd ona-l- ba dark' vjrA joutt--U drfOo, la far bod bfjond mjr rail.
And 7t I think I lot ol them alL

-l- lart KoU Is Urocldn EarU,

.laltap Id n Coontrr Cburehranl.
Am old man who sleeps by the road-

side yonder, mid uj.n whoso tomb arc
Uio familiar lines blnulng, "Hcinom-be- r

me as you jhs by, spout the
prtrttor portion of tho iMt ton rears of
his life by his wifo"a grva, uocame
in the early morning, nuU after rctnor-itlj- r

any microscopic Need that might
liavo showed itself since tho previous
ernnlng, would light his pipe and sol-
emnly comemplato tho stones In his
vicinity. Ho went away regularly to
his meals, and aa regularly took his
afternoon nun on tho emus bv tho
frnivesldo. Shortly before his last via--

u lo iiweiieruiien spot requested
me to decipher for him the dates upon
several of tho gruvoNton&si and wo
conversed about many wo had known
In I. ft. ml who hud parsed away, I
roinurlft'ij thai tho churchyard was a
very pretty place, and his loco lighted
tin tut ho rejoined "Ah, mcstor, I've
always thutight I should tike to bo
burled here, for." looking around,
'yon co. therc'a such it splendid view

from hero." This was uttered lu good
faith, and tho old man Loomed con-
vinced that neither codln lid nor
churchyard clods would obstruct hU
view. Perhaps they don'tl In a fow
weeks ho ghiiio to his favorite haunt
to'tiay. "Poor old William," tho
flajuuV iijiou your gravo havo run
wild lojig ago, and no one seems toro-liieiiib-

you as they puss by.Chuul-ber- '

Journul.

A I'ruilmit Courtlar.
XTrederlck thoQroat,of Pruaht, who

had a violent tomiter, was lu tlio
holm of phiytng ul dico with oneof his
adjutants, using u cup and two dice of
solid illver.

OuS day Frederick complained that
tho uie was rather dulf when there
wus not money ui siako, auu proposeu
tlml limy throw forji penny a throw.

"not muoh." replied tho adjutant,
who was a plain spoken sort of a man,
"1 think wo hud uotter not risk any
money. As It Is now, without ar.y
ijioiierwi iimuoriiieuts, wiieu your
uiujwy loses you ( 11 row too oup aim
(ltc at me. What will become of me
if tliefe should be money m tho game
and jottr majesty sitoululosel" --Teras
Bifllligs,

"Pour La Bnl l) rruM.M
Tli tho beginning of tho Eighteenth

cauiury me now eo poweriui usr--

tuMn.Hplra . wm nothing. more. than
me 11(18 xiniruom 01 i'russ a. liavlmr
J11M UropM lb title of Puohy of

Jliiburg. The country was very
he mill! ( c 11 Itio vnrv
erlek Wjflielm f was verr

hUrsh, cruse and stingy, and did not
oyw. know, per Imps, what It was lo
make a present And Ills reputation
was so well grounded and so r' lely
sp.tad that it becatuen byword to. say
thai a amii hud worked for tho King
bf l. vurtia wtoii hu hud donotwmoun-prolltabl-

job. riots and Queries.

Carpeit lluct.
Borne Augusta housekeepers think

tUey have discovered the origin of the
wtmllp bu6f Mi far as that oily to con-perile-

They olnlm thst every carpelUjr whloh u pertain kind of intentwnt pfiiter has been placed lifts suf-tmv-

whit those spread over old
iiimrapfrs. straw or burlap have as-m-

Tills thfiry will Vet havo to
be further tested before it is proved,
but It Is worth souiotblng to have oven

JUlry to work ou lu thaeiTortto
bd Ofr these jrt'ewWa

Maw Hi Ur Vbw4 ti.
V e'.thew apples,"

--A : i 61.

J.UIIlttllll Id fftlWMt

.t(MrHfi''n (it In mm nmnanlil mailt
f ueeilltarltfos. As it' Iim esislttl only
a suert time as yet, tnere is no paper
in M important ami nc widely clt

ciliated us iho principal journals of
l&irope artel Amnion, There are now
in Jii.i MO iter odleal DubltoAtlotiH.
'l'oklu ttlt)ii txwflMMN Mvonteon ilnilr
Jiirual. cIhuulUiK nil nKKregntoof
JJ.fwtt.cxKi coplt in h niotidi. urn) UO

priiKuofti puuiiwiiionii. circulating
4WJ.090 copiM. It niflj di won, tharo-fore- s

tbftt lite circulation of cnah is
vnry uimll, tljo Inrffwil being tiotinoro
ttian 10.0WooplA, half of wlilch are
eltl tit ToKionml Uio otbertinlf In tlio
MovliictK, Tlio Jupaiiew newsitanoi's
Itrtort tcry few' wlTrfUsniuU,' but I

ijul vy goca rtktcs lor llictn. Tliny
contain jiu Mjiirntlonul 'ijj.wsi or crli-cle-

In genorul ipix?onucd 11 117 ro
tsnibts tho Freuoii impni muols tnoro
tlosuly than thou of loutltu, or Niv.r

in the prepuratlou of the Japaiicso
newjiinper cany clifllcultlwi nra

whiob are itnL'nown lu Kn-wp-

or America. There nr 110 lofci
than l4,(W0 Jnano(H c)iaraofra, 4,000
of xrhlali nro used coimtantly, and
honco tlio comjKwllor hut to lmva
cases cont&lnintr 4,000 couipurtnionts.
The ooniponor mit bo carefully
trained In his art, pomowi oxonllent
slffht, and orsu use magnifying
glasses. Each compositor has Severn I

assmntiu, who lmut thi cases for all
tlio utoojrramtniB that flppenr In any
given article. The compositors then
iwv up 1110 article witii ineso cnaruowrs
find tlio forty-seve- n syllahlo slns also
used in Japuueso writUip,

The persons omployiu in tho prepa-
ration of n journal-k- br Irntanco. tho
Niohl.NAohl-bliim-bouii-ar- distrib-
uted an 'ollowai A pohtkal director,
an editor In c'nlsf. Hvo assUutnt ed-
itors, four proofreader, rqo copvisl,
twulvo repcrtors, and Ukio or Tour
compositors, iuh of t.liom, as abovo
stiled, ha--t ural uwtlttiii. besides a
ci'Mahi mimbal of typo distributors
in all, l&n iwrsotix Tho roorteni are
lho mast iiurtaiit, yet they tn

ho;io U) wifu lutn--o than $10 a
niOnih; conwouently, tinioh of their
mws Is iiivonuvl Tho most import
atit sl.ovU have sh;einl oormipontl
cuts, wiic Kouomlly bc'sufr to the edi-
torial stall's of papers' published In
o;licr cities, or else are Voting porwns
who have studied in hvropo. Many
journals ara subsidired by wealthy
and lulluoutlttl iucu. Tnmsatluntie,

rIU and Untruthful.
It Is posslblo that there Li such a

thing as being too poll tot at least, 0110
may err In thn direction of a too oIkmv

fjiilous courU'sy. It Is said that a my.
at perona"0 once asked a courtlc
what too it van, and the man replied,
wlih a low reverence, find with hated
brrallu

"Whalovor tlmo your majesty
plwtiea."

Doubtless the king would havo been
better pleased with a leu ualteriug
and mora dolluito answer.

There is a tradition lr? n cortalu
house that one of Its guests was so
pollto that 110110 of her preferences
could bo ascertained, and tho follow-
ing incident Is always quoted in illus-
tration of her phenomenal courtesy.

"Now, Kitty," said her lrostesr. one
morning, "wo can cillior row or drlvo
this morning, which would you pre-
fer!"

"Thank you, that will bo charm-
ing," was tho reply,
and. as her hosless afterward declared,
"wild homes could not have drown
from her a further avowal."

Buch careful courteev in often ex
ceedingly amusing, and, when used by
an Irishman, otio can fancy that ft
would bo provocutivo of smiles. An
Irish tailor onco called tho captain of
his vessel from a ooifco house with the
flattering statement;

"An . phtro ycr honor, Uio Udo is
waiting for yor

Burdv tho captain might havo
thought himself tnoro than tho en mil
of iung Canute, who found, by actual
experiment, that ho was unequal to
controlling the sea.

Perhaps tho advlco of a certain dear
old lady applies to etiquette, as well as
to other iilfulrn of life. "Speak tho
truth always," tho was wont to say,
"butsp-jakl-t gently." Youth's Com-
panion,

Den't Hall Too Soan.

It is a great mistako, often it fatal
one, to kill a dog that has bitten 11 per
son, until it is established that tho dog
is mad. imagination catisen more
deaths by hydrophobia thuu ucplecl
dooa. OnoethouoglsdeadtliBroisuo.
ciiauco or pro vtng It had not rabies ; the
patient Is prcdlsposel to think it did.
Ills fears get hold or his nerves and
work on them until they Induce the
dread disease, visions whloli nro be
lug constantly ootijurcd up to the
mlud'a eye. A dog after inflicting 11

wound should bo caged and watcbnl
itnd it wore even well if tomodls: ..uu
latlon wore practiced to make the pa
tlent believe tbo clog was all right,
even should it develop symptoms. If
people only knew how powerful aut
criaatiou th as a rained lul acrent, fow
would dlo of rabies. Phystefau i 8.
Louis Qlobo-Demoora-

Catlara for lha MIIIm.

Ilttsnlan oavinro U tho UUa given at
Uio Hngllsh cmbswy to Iho mottled
masu of printers' ink which the censors
block on to any postage they dislike in
n book or paper. Any KnglUh paper
you tako up in St Potersburg Is suro
to havo onu or t 1 jmiMtgefl Uius
blocked out Thecoi ore reil through
an entire work llko "oyer's Conwciwa
tloiiK Lexikon" or tho lfrltlRh Ruoyol
pedla, and block out hero and there
before they allow tho books to bo sold.
Tho National He view.

Soma Mop.
."Now, don't you think ho looks just

like his fatherl" Inquired tho fond
mother of tho honest visitor, as slio
held up her year-ol- d Imby tondmlio.

"No." said the honest visitor, hesi-
tatingly. "1 cannot really say 1 do.
Hut perhaps ho may, you know, after
ho gets his whiskers grown." Boiuet
tIIIb Journal.

Antlant 11111017,

"Ah," sighed Drown, as ho gased
Into tho face of his liny sou and heir,
"think of thl trouble before him!
But," lis continued, as ho hurriedly re-
viewed tho world's events, "there will
be a powerful lot behlud htm, how
ever." Harper's Dasar.

A Safa TrauiMctlon.

Hirst Jeweler Are you tho party
that advertised an oiinoHuiiHv 10 iu-,.nt A. 'vest f iw in a hi 10 ithumoubii

ATm safeTcfmU amluill LkjwSJ'

8Hfe SAW A EUUU FIGHT.

A Hutilmor Cllrl TIU llotr liio Kpttl
lrairHC(l llrr.

A UflltlinorB elrl. li falliU fit U19

jIrIiI of a Mtei-pllUr- . turns Rreen at
the now 01 bloou. and is in urery way
uf n tnest (renllo and kindly inture,
thus write homo about her tlsll lo a
bull fl?!it tlio occMloci botiifr the
farewcSi to l'aril of the prlncu of mat-
adors, Louis Miusniillnli

"At ll I hao Mn myllrstbull
fight, and i trust, my last You could
not liavo borne it live minutes, and 1

seareely know how t did.
Itnngltio an Immense nrona, with

jhhiiiIo ptioltwl in airules, ffhilo
Innocent little white clouds Itor-tr-

oror an it.'teusely blue sky. At limes
the tender hearted clouds shut the shy
cntlrtjly .off from all view of what whs
uol.ig 6ii henenth in tho urmia, while
frueiil short April like nhowors of
tears (f) fell from them, ami, it is to
bo hoped soothed the wouuos of the
sis onmired bulls that sucrwlud eaoh
other to death. Tile occasion was hUv
sntitliii's farewell lo the hirblun pub-
lic, which has nmitb suoh a horoof
him. Kol only had futted calfa been
killed in hix honor in appreclutiun of
tho fatted bulls wlilnh Mwnthii hod
killed with such if'ory, but hats and
liandkerchlefs waved, present of ill
vcr. of gold and jewels rero thrown

him after his llttlo sttecchto of fr.ro
t ,1 . ,.. "... .

nnii, unu iiuwera 111 turms 01 withiiiu.
bouqufw and hcurts soon covered
tho goro stained kimiihI, Uf all these
gifts tho only cue the Spanish graudco
fiolici-- at all wuit it n'liilik biiliub of
vlnluts. Tills he stooped to pick up,
and Kitted in tho direction of tho fair
uamo who hud thrown It Hie wo
vuicts raised tho more vnlunljio Aiit
from tho dust, while Mauautinl.h in
self never 'lolguwl to oven ghnoo at
Uio rich jewels scatlorcd at liUfrcct

"It was a wonderful hlghlJixdtlii
oast liollof. I am trliul lo uuvliseen ii

sr 1 learned something, but tho 0110
Icmoii completes the course. I'll co
no tnoro Lull fights Tito orohes
tnn played tho uiutlo of 'Oil mot:' as
wo oomo out, and 1 stopped to study
tho faces of tho audience that but a
fow minutes lieforo wor v In suoh

of excitement, flouting and
hlssiug when the poor bull.
and smarting, tried to save himself In-

stead of showing the properamouut of
fight, and I rcmombered that 1, too.
ci tho moment liud arisen to my feet
antr rojoiccd wheu a well planted
lanco, which I thought was costing
tho picador his lifo, as lie stood direct-
ly in front of tho bull's horns, pfercod
tho bull's shoulder just as ho lowered
his head to strlko. Thou tho tnurvol-ou-

Mattuii'.lnl leaped over tho ht'ad
and stood quietly waiting until tits
now muddoiiod creature turned on hhn
with aulllciont ferocity to satisfy tho
most exacting hlssor.

"Nothing can cxprtss to you tho
artistic (t$ect o' tho perform-

ance. One IiM to sen it to understand
tho science of t.nc superb men. Tlioy
wulk with tho dignity that priucoi nro
supposed to huvo in and out of tho
Jawe of death a leap not any higher
or less calm than juut enough to keep
thorn this sldo of eternity. Tho llttlo
scarlet cloak, their only defensive
weapon, and with this alone, thuy load
the infuriated animul lo tho oxuetspot
whoro thoy with to kill lilm. and tlion
kill him, not at any haphasard mo-
ment lo wivo llieirown Uvea, but only
at tho signal givni by tho president
In Paris thoy do not kill tho bull in
tho arena, but when tho signal to kill
is givon. iho matador'a perooua! clan-
gor is all tho greater for not killing,
as ho mutt touch iho bull in tho vital
spot abovo tho head bolwwMi the
shoulders. Just aa tho bit) lowers his
head to goto lilm, thus going through
tho form, ufler which the bull in taken
out by oxen and killed out of bight
Kach bull, which Is of n very high
breed, oolongs to somo well known
Spanish seuor. ami is worth a good
many hundred dollars. But thoy say
it cannot light twice, as It must be put
an end lot tho honor of tlio fumlly to
whom it belongs Is at s tako by tho way
Itilghta..

"A wonderful sight, and always
shall it Hvo in my memory how the
arlUtlu superseded tho human sldo of
it lu my eyes. I hud to grasp tho
smelling Mtlta In one hand, for you
know how I turn sick at tho sight or
blood, and to sco thoso poor bllutl fold-
ed horson raised on tho hornnof tho
madduued bulls niadu mo turn faint
for tho moment, whllo tho uoxt 1 was
fascinated by n wonderful science that
tamed lifo into a plaything. Tho cos-
tumes nud all the uiiso en sceno aro
tho most picturesque (hinge imagina-
ble In Tnet, uveryililng ii duu to
muuo ii umiumuio. Jt'iorcn reelings
that I never imagined I had look

of me, uud I could scarcely
realize my own laok of heart For once
and tho Inst tlmo 1 have seen thin ratio
of a pant barbarism, and 1 am clad to
havo hud tho oxpsriouoe," Baltlmoro
Bun.

California' rioral Wealth.
Tlio evergreen nutwood rises straight

as an arrow to tlio height of fromSuO
to 9V0 rest Tiioro are whole tribes of
the coulfcrto, dozens of specimens of
oypross nud cedar, a variety and re
latloiiship of the oaks that drives the
botanist wild, ravines filled with the
flowering dogwood, sweejisof glisten-
ing lmtnianlia, guttered patches of tho
red berried buckthorn, rifts of the
pink petaled rhudodeudrom. sanguin-
ary patches whoro stands tlio Judss
tree, lu this favored country also
bloom and boar the iinmograuuto, fig,

live, almond, nprlool. lemon, orange
and the neotai ino. The oamella Is it
treo, tbo heliotrope a stout thrubi ger
alliums are used for scarlet hedgeit Uio
cwllolily Is a weed. Harper's Uaga-xiuo- .

' After lha Mtlta One.
"Improvo tho golden hours; eolio

them as they pass you by," Mild tho
parson Impressively, as ho opeusd the
conference. "I uin't after suoh big
gamo." said the reporter who had
nailed n clulr dose ij tho reoorditig
eeoretary. "but you can bet your
greaves I'll collar the inluiUes, And
lie did. befora they were an hour old.

Buitlelte In Drooklyu ISaglo.

t llatallla Wall Cnrara.
For years the proprietors of 11 patent

papier macho wall covering have Imi
talwl lepouseework in metal by cover
ing their material with broiixe powder
or metallic mlnU, but this luteal deco-
ration shows that the real msial Is com.
lug into use. It Is rolled ulnuwlas thin
m nolo paper, and then put through
M Owned rollers that leave ratMxl ihV
i.L I, I . . - P

MJ II II. if uimua (l tjrWTWJ
iisu as are put 011 metal uiliig,

iutl. Than
umisriiMnliW w tire wall with small
Mmmw Jbtlt Te legratrt.

riJijuiJfJn

THINW MAH OAN'T DO. '

Ma llMAriiptlh6l ttomtara, tin Ifuubl,
tlrit itcra'a Wlur ft fltiiwbW

TliefH U always something eomlcal
alietit a nwu'dltftcmpl io dou woman's
work. And the fn. of tho thing Is
that a trwii iqHr roHllses tlt he can-
not do It prflnerly. tliere isn't a man
on the feoletool who tines not pri-
vately entertain the opinion that, If ho
should only Met himself about It, he
could do anything better than any
woman. Hut ho on n't, and nil the
women know It

Uo mean well, no Jstibt but some
how hu doesn't seem to havo tho fad
ulty.

ills wife goes on n visit to her mo-
ther, nud ho keeps house. Now, lie
will tell Drown that ho can cook a
uifu! n well as th'j best woman that
ver Dvdi but If ho should ro Drown

ntul lome of Iho boys coining up to his
noUee io dinner, no Would boll Hut
door and He low till they weutaway.

lb never onu touch a kelllo without
getting Milled. lie can't iniidlti;itho
lira Irene wllhout burning his lingers,
lie not er thinks lo hung up any tow
uIm; he keeiNtihem 011 the lloor, whore
thoy irll! lie handy. A man onmlot
do two things at a tlmo, A woman
will broil nNleak. and aee thai the euf
feo dob not boil over, and watch the
cat Unit slio doea uotsteol the rcmuaul
of meal on the kitchen table, and drees
the youngest boy, and set the table,
and eco to tho Uxtst, uud stir Iho ost
meal, and give orders lo tho butcher,
and witness the way her neighbor
norm the Mroet is hanging out lice
cloilios and slio can do it all ulolioe
and not half try.

Is tharo n muti living who can hold
flfuicu pins in his mouth, and (It n
dreM waist and talk over tlio scandal
about tho now minister at tho same
llmol Of coitiTHi there is not, and yet
u woman can lu Iloiu.lly,utnl enjoy It
loo.

A man will work diligently half tho
forenoon to find a shirt button, and
when ho has found It it will bo three
elites too largo for the buttonhole, and
then ha will begin lo thvuul his nee-
dle. And ho will equiul, and tako
aim, and sweat, and swear, and the
thread will slip right by tlio needle
every time, and if ever ho done get .he
needle threaded it will bo such a big
noodle that It will split the button
clean in two, and lie will find himself
exactly where ho sUtrted from.

llun has done wonders since he came
boforu tho public Ho lias navigated
It 0 ocean, he inn penetrated tho mys-
teries uf the starry heavens, ho bus liar
missed the lightning ami made It jnill
street cars and light the t clVa of
the wond. Oh, yea. wo aro lilllng
lo admit that man hits donu his part,
but ho couldn't pour castor oil Into a
colicky baby without spilling it all
over tho baby's clothes, lo suvo Ills
llfel

lie can't find a spool of rut! thread In
his wife's tewing mnchino drawers-n- o,

ho cuif tintnl after boacClruho half
uu hour, and manfully keeps his tem-
per meanwhile, ho will ttppcar with a
spool of bluosllk, and vow that suoh a
thing as red thread has no existence in
that house.

A man cannot hung out clothes and
gel them ou tho Hue tho right end tin.
lie cannot hold clothes pins in lus
mouth while he is doing it. either.

Ho cannot be twlite to somebody ho
hats. lie would never think of l:ii
Int. Ids rival when ho met him, as a
woman will klr her rival. Jio oau't
chow gum. lie can't sit In a rooking
ohulr without banging tho rockers into
tlio base boards, lie can't put tho tidy
on the sofa pillow right sluo out lie
can't wear No. 21 boots ou No. 6 feet
He'd did with cortelu on I He'd got
his death of cold with bare arms and
neck.

And yet peoplo who do not know
call woman tho weaker sex I Kato
Thorn In New York Weekly.

Tlio Lataat ramlnlna Fraud.
Two young and pretty women eif

tcrcd a H'vudwuy car, oaoh carrying
lu tier arms a little parcel in tho most
tender uud motherly fushlou. So so
llcltous were thoy over tholr respective
parcels that u lullaby scorned almost
bursting from their II w. Thoy weio
not uuro girls, uu they must bo mo-
thers, although It was apimrcnt that
thev were vuumr mothers, mid vorv
handsome ones withal. Half a dozen
men jumped up to offer them hc-u-

Tho girls giggled as tlioy eat down-- on

d no wontlur, for tho bundles they
carried In such n motherly fushlou hud
been deftly Improvised, under a sud-
den Inspiration, to represent habit's.
There was llttloof them except a crook
of tho arm and a lm-- handkerchief lo
cover a siipnwi titiou bubo, bu I enough
to deceive poor, trustful mun. Tlioglq;
glo was gouentl, for the girls hud ob-

tained sonta on a now and orlglual
plan.- - Nuw York World,

Florida and tainuna.
Florida will soon bo tho greatest

'einon growing country In the world.
Lrinoiu weighing a pound oaoh are
common in Florida, and along the
IwiiIm of Caloosahutehla tliere is a sin-gl-

treo wltloh bears 0.UO0 lemons,
many of whloli weigh a pound each.
But except for show, such largo lem-
ons aro of little value, as they are
coarse grained and pulpy. Tho best
lemons aro grown on poursolliuiidfor
Uittt reason they are a very profitable
urop. Tills countrt consumes inoro
lemons every year than all other 001111
trios combined, and thouousumptinuis
constantly Increasing. Now York Tri-
bune,

A might Child.
Mrs. A. Just think, Mrs. B., my

kittle Molllo lost a dollar bill ou her
way to tho grocery.

Mrs. II. (proudly) That couldn't
hapiwu to my little Funny. She is loo
snmVl for that 1 ain't you, Fanny.

Funny Ouoss 1 couldn't lose my
dollar bill when you never scud any
money to tho grocer's. Ho always
wrltea It down lu n book, ami wheu lie
wants any money from us ho has lo
comeflyoorslx limes, TcxasBiftiugs.

Won of III lliuliirM,
I was sitting with aomo frlouds at

sunset among the ruins of Karnuk
With a group of Arabs round us. One
of our party saldi "Mohr.mmcd, why
does the Miu rise here and set over
thorof" Tlio youth looked puuleda
moment, ami then, with acquiescent
content answered: "That Istlio butti-ue-

of my Owl, and not tlio busiuees
of iuo."iho Bpeotutor.

Beleutlllo luforiuatlun.
Profeasor -- Have, auy of you cxpe

rlenced an eleotrlo slionkf
Imprr-wlqiiab- le Pupil (dlindently)

Yes, sirs 1 have. A touelilug o.' huiuU
yoti know. Ann (UupuUlvefy) she

felt It too,
ProfiiHor (seveiWywYoupg mart,w noi latrlelly. Tfist wm

r.?l rnm,

O. BC, DAHB-- & CO.,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS IK

Furniture. Carpets,Upliolstery,Wallpapef

SUITS
INVITE

CHAMBER
Parloi Suits,

Sideboards,
Wardrobes,

Looking Glasses
Engravings,

HiiiFIhIMm

?ffspF
Metalio Caskets, Dnfiertakers' Goods, Etc,

Agents
Forco Beat "if Fits Alwyi oja"

for The Hordetl Hand BT MAIL HECEIVE PROMPT

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,

v.Ti HISO. rrop.,

nilSiLAElTl.'u HOUSE.

arsTMis iff EVEiir htvle,
All the dellonoios of tlio season to order.

OppoMte Osblnet Snloou,

Silver Avenue! DHMlS'tJ.

"
THEODORE BERGMAN.

Merchant Tailor

On larondwny St., nbovo
thu

C6TA Inrge stock of French, Eng.
Hull ami American suit goods, lu quiet
and Innuy pstter.ii.

PEH1F.CT FIT
hit

IM0O Rtwnrtl.
Arnrtlot flTu 1 1 mi Urr d Dollara will be

tialii liv Ilia Hnulb 4tfiaktiiin'a Aktn- -

elation of Urnat county. Now Mexico, fertile
iriet mill eoiirlouiin cil my vqruon or (inf.
sens fotui I unlawfully ileiulnn In or hand
litter, or uiilnwliilly tliii(itniK, maiming or

anj niiiu uviuiiKinx anjCnmiiiiiiH nclntl(in. Iiiau imi.- - nf anla
tniimbnia arnrqulred to diiliTorblll ef aala
with af a) of anoclatlen attscliril.
aucti Kisu, it. Ilonios,

Saoralarv rtatldent

For Rtl.

Tt atitlre oulfH, vrlfli NtMi, Mildltitle., h
baaeldcbean. Arelr attUlliiuuauTDtSrf.

tilt

ASSiVYERS.

DEAVER & OLCOTT,

Offlco bnok of Foul Ofilco,

DIMMING, NEW M13X1CO.

corpus imoTiiKits.

llorin or (i nd
fauio m row
uraiiu in rut en
loft shoulder or
um.

llilr un nnt nf
Veiulaa.H iiiilctt ! due,
K Las V,m.

UNDAUKtl 017TLE CO.
S. tMoinsR,

Manager
l'n Mo frtcai

urmiiilf, M
Rnaxe

nUhtaOlo
on Uppei

Mlmbiai,
IlllM.k IiB.uJ
.S Lnnibsleri

iiieuiusr.

J. A. I.OCKItAUl'4 UltAHf).
' roalomasi

Ueinliif.M.U
Kanam: .1 1utnai
Menutaln n

"ialte
Lon uu ttlf.

IIKNUY IIOUA.

I r rolofflce,100 Uemln'B) XtU,

nnmiMlx uijt
aa.lot Uauling

wHs3C!SIIIMfc

,
I W1U.01V Bl'ltltlfc 1IAN01I.

Uon-siL-
,

rroiitiotur.

ilaaasi
WlllawSprliiM
flnn6, naar

iiiBTSllWM naeblia; N. U.

ntlOKKTK LAN I) UVK STOL'U OOMPAVf

saer.Mma.onie
M. OMAafAl,

Itsnne Msna.ir
noiiilnf, K. M

jrmlnir, N. si.
llHnv, PMar
tlreeerNnli,M
KilTw iouiii nf
iwwinff, uorae

unila.lSMaii loll till)
MMV lf slew. keMt

XtTISNTION "0 THE1X SPKqiALITlM Of

tuuu um en VMt, fen r t sim rrti

W.MRu

in Ash, Imitation Mahagoiiy,

Antique Oak and Walnut.

General Giant Fowder Co,
Ajax Tiinlo Caps, Brnjyi Hand.

Agents Celebrated Grnnatlcs.OfiDEH AHEKTIOBi

ASTHICTLY

GUARANTEED.

lieraeiirtndi,

rftestwa

MarkN,ikstr--

Deming Drug Store
De. 3", T.

UavlsK bought Iho Duuiing Drug Storo, vlll he plunged to supply the people
of Deming nnil vicinity with

Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Toilet Articles)
PAINTS, OILS,

And ever; thing generally kept lu allrst class Drug Slorr, at roasnasbto prlees

Pure Drugs and Medicines Warranted.
AQrl'roiicrlptlotis carefully compounded at all hours.- -!

Thompson's .. Hotel,
Opposito tho Dopot.

1

ON THE BUKOPBAN MAN
A. II. TIIUMIWW, PiiornlETtitt

mmm mss sm ssa mseas mmmmm

Call on Thompson for thoap Railroad Tiokol.

Legal Tender StableT
3DIBLSB WARH1NGXON, Prqprieior.

BII.V AVENUE,

SINGLE and DOUBLEsTEAirlS and CARRIAGES

Ladies' and. Pants' Saddle Hosres.
Outfits for lon tri ts ou slier 4 iiole.

Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,

Window Curtains.
Chromos, Etc
Constantly on and.

Fon--

Bsslsrn CsUlMie

E,

TANKS,

niiiirii

JiKcQhIbu. Altai

Loaves Deming Every Tucfiday, Thursday and Saturday,

at 8 O'clock, a.
OFFICE AT THE STOKE OF MKDjU'KII, pVOIlliOEH CCKi-- K

(Faro for tho Round 6.00,)

Beautify Your
1 will faralih all vsrlstlos

Vines,

V

wsweii siiubi

U.

and

Shrubs,

n"i wtmmmmmm

it,

m.

Homes

Trees,

And flame If Deslrfrf'

PRICES XOW and STOCK OTIHST-CHlAS- a

couBKironnxxct: ouoitE-- "

W. H. MEAD, Deling, N. M

PXALSR

WITOMILLS,
tMwmrwmammmammmmmmmmmm

DEMIXO,

t)iida

Trip,

riant

PUMPS, I'lI'INQ. Kto.

, DltMINOi N. M.

Plans and Estimates Furnlsherj on fViplicatlen

A. T. & S. F. R. R.
Iuraltltts best route tt aay polat Rt at Worth

nBOAUSMi II has a tplandld read bad laid for moil part wlrti iloel rail,
UE(MDB- - ltbsittaetlQtiitQulpuicet-KtKsnt1reosch- oa and allutaa tttfSr 6

allrogalar Uroouh psaxustrMrslsi. HXCAHflBi ToKtl.l tlncplne Cart are tMtlteSa

BXPIlESS TRAINS TO ALIPOIKTS
lyl(RSsrstbrou(b troaa Kt, I'AfiO to JUKRAe taUwllaeBthkB.Thrasiie

Chicago and St, L6iiisv, one change
?er fell lefenMstlsK wltttir4 tf rsiaS ae,spelr t

C.R, lludtss, dbneral Asaai, Kt tSW or dee. T, flefslwe. Oaswsi
ate tlekst Tetieks Xante

K,

Ms

the


